[Angioscopy and the surgical treatment of varices in the area of the external saphenous vein].
The study of post-surgical relapses, by ultrasound and phlebographic examinations, shows that the difficulties in the treatment of varices of the external saphena territory are of two types: anatomical and haemodynamic. The venous endoscopy answers precisely to the requirements of the surgical treatment of varices of the popliteal space. It offers an acceptable compromise between aesthetics and efficacy, thanks to the incisions centred on the transcutaneous luminal point. It enables a per-operative control of the ultrasound-Doppler marking and the visualization of the small calibre perforating veins (less than 2 mm), not visible by ultrasound. It especially locates the deep non palpable refluxes situated above the anastomosis of the external saphenofemoral junction. The technique used is very simple thanks to the miniaturization of the equipment and the use of flexible small calibre endoscopes adapted to venous explorations.